
BEST SPlfi HEM.Locomotor AtaxiaNOT PESSIMISTIC.
The LaGrande Chronicle is a

democratic paper, but it is not look

more desired than the reorganiza-
tion of the college, hence that part
of the plan failed.

The above is only one of the

CORBETTS CASE TAKEN TJP.

No Chaaee However, tbat tbe Oreoa
Will Be Admitted to the Senate

'J bin Srasoe.
Washington, May 18. New York

World Special.) The senate oommittee
on privileges and election! today took
up the case of Henry W. Corbett, ap-

pointed by Gov. Lord, of Oregon, to till
a vacancy in tbe senatorial representa

ing for things to growl about In
a recent issue it says: An Old Soldier's Hot Fight!Some of the lumber firms in the

many schemes that are yearly
hatched to the end that Boss
Simon may retain his grip on the
politics of Oregon. A portage
railroad was once constructed

for Life and Health.Blue mountains cannot secure as
many tie-mak- as they can con-
veniently use; the lumber ship
ments are going out as rapidly as tion from tbe state caused by tbe failure

of tbe legislature to elect a euooessorthey can be handled; the railroad While in a Hospital a Physician Hands Himdown at the Cascades; it brought
Simon a vote for president of the
senate. Normal and other schools

company has almost doubled its

1 iS working force at LaGrande; the Some Pills, and After a Few Dosee He
Feels His Health Returning -- Asked forhave been established and endow price of wool, cattle and hogs has

advanced; a general ram through-
out this section has added thoused with state funds; Simon has

gained votes for his hellish
schemes every time an educational

the Name of the Pills, the Physician States
they were Pink Pills for Pale People.

to Jobo H. Mitobell, whose term expir-

ed on Marob 1 last.
The recent election of a senator by

tbe Florida legislature fills- all the'
vacancies io the Senate but tbat of Ore-

gon. Wben Stephen R. Mallory, of

Florida, is sworn in, there will be 89

members. Of this number the republi-

cans bave 43, but Senator Kyle; of South
Dakota, was eleoted by republican
votes, and it is no seoret tbat he will

vote with the republicans whenever his

vote is needed. The opposition to the
republicans have 45 votes With a re-

publican senator from Oregon, tbe sen

institution was asked for by the
people or a dollar was granted for

r
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THE PATIENT ft I) ELY KNOWN MAN.its maintenance. Simon has pros

ands of dollarsworth of good cheer,
and it doesu't make much difference
whether congress gets through with
thetariff bill this spring or next
fall.

The Gazette is not inclined to
make any suggestions to a paper
that can give most country sheets
"cards and spades" on good com-

mon sense, but we think that the

tituted the institution of learning
that should be kept sacred and From the New, Indianapolis, Ind. they were. At the close of tbe dramatio
pure from the contamination of season of lay5, 1 took a vacation, someSot. Tewell, of 96 Hill Ave., Indiana

Pie's Celery Comfl.such a moral viper. They furnish polis, Iod., who is well known to tbe
dramatic profession, when a boy seven

into the White Mountai db and into North-

ern Vermont. I aeked my doctor and
insisted upon knowing the name of tbe

to us for our young the grand bul
There is one true epeoifio for diseasesprospect of the passage of the

wark of liberty and through them teen years old enlisted in Company H,
13th, Indiana Volunteer Infantry, tbe wonderful pills that he bad been giving trmnn from impure oiooa ana a aeoiu- -tariff law has helped matters won.

and by them shall we keep the fires me. He laughed and said, 'I have been l8leu Bruuj""ii u "Better times are here firBt tbree regiment that marobedderfully,
of liberty burning in the hearts of giving you a remedy oalled Dr. Williams oelery compound, so generally presorib- -

that is one thing certain,
ed by physicians. It is probably tbe

to tbe front from tbe Hoosier State. In
tbe fall of 1862 be was honorably dis-

charged, because of disabilities contract

WJIO IS PJSOf. LILLY t
Since it became known that

Hon. H. B. Miller would retire
from the presidency of the Cor-vall- ia

Agricultural College, the
name of Prof. Lilly haa been
heard of as that of one person
who would like to succeed Mr.
Miller. Naturally enough, both
regents and citizens have been
heard to enquire, "Who is Prof.

the coming generations. Shall the
schools of our state be used by a
designing politician in order to ed in the service. After a short timeWHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY.

ate would be a tie, and tbe vote ot tbe
would enable tbe re-

publicans to organize all tbe committeea
and take absolute oontrol ot all the sea-at- e

patronage.
The oommittee on privileges and

eleotions will undoubtedly make a
favorable report in Mr. Corbett's case

but it will get no further at this session.
Even if tbe tariff bill were not in tbe
way there would be no hope of tbe sen-

ate seating tbe Oregon appointee, be-oa-

the opposition to tbe republicans,
having n ow a majority ot one, would
oever consent to surrender tbat advan-

tage. Tbe committee today gave a hear

Pink Pills for Pale People.'
"I said, 'I think tbey are the best

medicine I ever took, Bnd I oan direotly
traoe to them all tbe benefit that I have
reoeived. I should have said tbat along
with my other afflictions I was at times

speDt at borne be went to New York
further his selfish desireB, regard and entered college. He was a brightTbe removal of Representative Brown

from Morrow county to Washingtonless of the welfare of our children? young fellow, a diligent student and a

most remarkable remedy that tbe scien-

tific researoh of this country bas pro-

duced. Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D.,

L. L. D , of Jjartmoutb college, first pre-

scribed wbat is now known tbe world
over as Paine's oelery compound,
a positive cure for dyspepsia,
billioueness, liver complaint, neuralgia,
rheumatism, all nervous diseases and
kidney troubles. For the latter Paine's

great future seemed opening before him.oounty oreates another vacanoy in tbe
legislature, The first vacancy is in

We say no, a thousand times no,

When the facts are known the re
Claokamas, Representative Erase hav

But he again heard tbe bugles and tbe
fires of patriotism were again aglow iu
bis bosom. He enlisted ss a reoruit ining died. Other vacancies will ooour asgents will not for one moment

consider the application of this fast as the hold-n- p members are oonviot- - Company M ot tbe Seoond Harris

Lilly?" This has set on foot an
investigation and the Gazette be-

lieves that it can now enlighten
the people of Oregou about this

ed of bribery. Halem Statesman. ing to one of Mr. Corbett's atttorneys,man Lilly. Light Cavarly, Eilpatriok's famous old oelery oompound bas succeeded again

and Bgain where everything else bas
failed.

C. E. 8. Wood, ot Portland, Ore.regiment, and was soon again at the

seriously troubled with a valvular
affection of the heart, but the pills bave
proven to be a splendid remedy for tbat
also. I certainly believe tbey strengthen
and oorrect the action ot that organ."

Mr. Yewell has a clear, fresh com-

plexion, the hue of health, weighs two
hundred and twenty pounds, has a first-olas- s

appetite, and to use bis own words
said: "I sleep like a top." He is fifty
years old, and while Williams Pink Pills
have not made a young man of bim,
they bave certainly restored bim so that
be bids fair to see many years of

Sicoe tbe dissolution of the nold-u- p front. There was a great demand forgentlemau or letters bearing a
and the appointment of Corbett, Gov cavalry in Virginia and the aotive youngbotanical name, phonetically
ernor Lord bus been able to purchase a trooper found plenty up and

Tbe celebrated imported running
stallion, Calpburnus, will stand tbe
season in Heppner. For particulars
call on W. O. Minor. tf

Soaly eruptions on the bead, chopped
hands aud lips, cuts, bruises, soalds,
burna are quickly cured by Pe Witt's
Witob Hazel Salve. It is at present tbe
article moBt used for piles, and it always
cures them. Conser Brook.

mansion at Salem. Salem Statesman. down the Shenandoah Valley campaigns
on tbe Potomac. In 1861 be attracted

speaking.
One of the friends of the Cor-valli- s

college, knowing that Prof. It ia encouraging to see old man Cor tbe notioe of tbe dashing and danutless
bett's hard-earne- d millions getting into Custer, and was seleoted as one ot bis

Public Entertainment.NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.active circulation in Oregon. Salem

Lilly had been connected with the
Washington Agricultural College,ill r it

famous body guard, in wbiob be served
Statesman. until tbe close of tbe war

WHICH IS BALAAM f

Tbe Portland Dispatch says the
Mitchell push held up the legisla-

ture; that finding Mitchell could
not be elected, it hold up the legis-

lature and tried to throw the blame
on Bourne and his populist allies.
It adds: "Tbe Benson house hav-

ing thirty-on- e members, could
have gone into the Davis house
and captured the organization at
any time, but they did not want it."
The editor of the Dispatch knows,
as every Oregoniau knows, that

jocatea at runman. wrote to a
After tbe war Mr. Yewell began to be

"I will leave here Boon," were bis
parting words to tbe reporter, "as I bave
an offer to go to Boston and take up my
old theatrical work.

friend of his at that place in order Lord's United States Senator Corbett
to learn something of the gentle

known as a skilled newspaper writer
and correspondent, and be was later in
demand as a theatrical writer and press

is now at liberty to come heme. It is to
be hoped tbe trip Lbs benefited bis

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANOTICE of the stockholders of the Na-

tional Bank of Heppner will be held on Satur-
day, June 19, 1897, between the hours of in a. m.
and 4 p. m., for the purpose of voting on placing
tho. bank into voluntary liquidation and such
other matters as may come before the meeting.
This notlee is published by order of the Board
of Directors at a meeting held May 1, 1897.

Eo. R. Bishop, Cashier.
Heppner, Or., May 7, 1897. 642-5- 3.

man, and received an answer to

Camp Heppner, Woodmen of
are branohing out as public en-

tertainers. Elsewhere this order ie
noted as one of tbe greatest social iu- -

stitutions, as well as a fine bene-fioiar-

order. Evidently Heppner
Camp, judging from the excellent pro-

gramme tbey bave prepared, does not
mean to be second io tbe prooession.
Tbe Ladies' Brass Band will render

health. His visit to Washington, wherethe effect that Lilly had been dis agent, a profession in which be aobieved
signal sucoess. He was a hero in prihe has been hanging aronnd for a couple

of months trying to break into the

Mr. Yewell's many friends in tbenews-pape- t

and theatrical professions will be
glad to know tbat be is again in good
health and restored to tbe pursuit,
wbicb be so long adorned.

Mrs. Mary E. Miller, of Mat toon, Illi-

nois, where enquiry has developed that

charged for incompetency and that
it was reported that he had come United States senate, came bs a pleas

vate life as be bad been on tbe field and
in tbe camp, and few ot those who know
tbe genial and versatile Sol. Yewell bad

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.to Washington under a cloud of ant recreation after dis hard work inthe Benson house was not organ
holding up the legislature. Salemindictable offuDSPB, and referred any idea tbat be was a great sufferer some of their ouoicest selections, wbils

most of tbe best local talent will assist
Statesman.ized until after the Davis had

been in session seveial days.
from diseases and disabilities contractthis regent of the Corvallis in she is a lady well and favorably known

in the community in wbicb she resides,ed during tbe war. Siicb, however, was
That the legislators who went in Wm. Penland sold 150,000 pounds of

stitution to one of the regents of
the Washington Bchool, residing tbe fact. He suffered from rheumatism,

a10 ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

tice is hereby given that I have on the 1st
day of May, 1897, been appointed as assignee of
the estate of G. W . Swaggart, insolvent, and
all persons holding claims against said insol-
vent, or his estate, are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to me at my office in Heppner,
Morrow county, Oregon, properly verified by
oath according to law, within three months
after date of this notice. Eo. R. Bishop,

Assignee.
Heppner, Or., May 7, 1897. 542-5- 3.

nenus uie ionowing report ot ner suner-i- n

us from inflammatory rheumatism, BDdwool at Heppner recently and receivedto tne uenson nouse were nrst in hemorrhoids and cbronio tonsilitis for
subsequent cure by Dr. Williams' treatyears.the Davis house, and only left it

with songs and other specialties. Ktate
Deputy Head Consul F. J. MoHenry
will address tbe audience on the merits
of the order. No admission charged.
All are welcome, and don't forget the
date, Saturday eve, May 29th at the
opera bouse.

82,025 more for it than be would have
received bad be sold at Inst year's prioe. "As. if these were not enough," saidwhen Davis, their speaker, refused

Mr, Yewell tbe other day at the. MarNo one can make him believe that pros
perity is lagging by tbe wayside. Hillsto make any effort to bring in the

ion Home, relating bis experience to tbe
Bourne crowd or the other stay boro Independent. reporter, "I was doomed to fall a victim

to the grip in 1890. This last fell monouts. They micht have captured

ment, when all otbtjr remedies bad
tailed.

Mattoon, III., Aug, 29, 1896.

My name is Mary E. Miller, I am
forty-fou- r years of age and a resident ot
Mattoon, Coles County, Illinois. .About
two years ago I was attacked with

rheumatism of a severe type,
sod ooofloed to my bed for three mouths.
Physicians, of whom I bad two, oould

Even before he became president Mrthe Davis house; in fact did
McKinley oaused it to be known that it

ster aooentusted all my previous troubles
and Bdded, seemingly, half a dozen new
ones. It was in November ot tbat year

The old lady was right when she said,
tbe child might die if tbey waited for tbe
doctor. She saved the little one's life
with a few doses of One Minute Cough
Cure. She had used it for oroup before.
Conser & Brook.

capture it, but they caught a Tar would be a cardinal princlole ot his ad
tar, and could do nothing. There ministration to proteot tbe rights of tbat I was oompelled to give up work

at Tucoirm.
This Tacoma gentleman, whose

name can bo given if necessary,
wrote that Lilly, had been dis-

charged on account of
ability and for the reason that

he was sloven in the records of his
oilico and the affairs of the col-

lege, and further that he was sup-

posed tJ bo guilty of offenses not
in keeping with the principles of
honesty.

Now for a few pnges of history.
LaHt winter during the heated
farco at Salem there appeared
upon tho scene, a tall, broad-shoulder-

dark coinplexioned

American citizens throughout tbe world

Tliis Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stainjia,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Tta'm) sufficient to demon-
strate tbe great merits of the remedy.

ELY. rmOTHEHS,
6G Warrai fct., Kew York City.

Eev. John Eeid, Jr.. of Croat Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Ualni to me. 1

can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if nxed as directed."
Rev. FranciH V. Poole. Pastor CentralPres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Palm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

were twenty-on- e members who
would not come in when thev It is apparent that he is prepared to ap

and oome to tbe Marion Home. Creep
iog paralysis, or locomotor ataxia, de-

veloped aud in 1892 I went to tbe hospi-

tal where I remained for several months

ply this principle to the lamentable oonjoined forces with Davis, and that
dilion of American citizens resident ingentleman refused to entertain any

not do me any good, and I was getting
worse instead of better. It was then
that I determiped to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, wbicb I bad
seen advertsed so widely, and to this end
obtained a supply. Io addition to tbe

Cuba and will apply it if the jingoes al My oouditlon became to alarming thatmotion of any kind except to ad

George Hufford bas soma fine half,
breed Cots wel I bucks, out of Merino
ewes wbicb be wishes to sell at reason-abl- e

figures. Call on bim at tbe Cast
Matlook ranoh, or address bim at Hep
ner. 5tf

low bim to curry out bis plans in his the surgeons here wbo are my very good
journ, lhe editor ol the Dis own way. Telegram. friends, were oompelled to admit tbey
patch knows this as well as any could do nothing for me. My locomotor

ataxia was attended with vertigo and Ibody. Besides, let us see what
rheumatism I was suffering greatly with
nervous debility, but after taking less
tbao one box the nervousness beirau to

The morning paper in this oily wbicb
as liable to fall at any unexpected moCoibett says, for the two do not

agree. We do not pretend to Bay
ment. The surgeons having nothing else abate, and presently tbe rbeumatio

haa enjoyed monopoly of tbe Assooiat
ed Press news servioe for years, and
which pretends to give tbe newt to tbe

inau who took an immense amount
of interest in the proceedings. in mind reaommeuded tbat last retort pains grew less. By the time two boxes

had been taken I was able to walk.
which is Balaam and which the
ass, though Corbett seems to talk

publio, did not give tbe important newsThis was Prof. Lilly. Ho courted
a change of climate. So lo Msy, 1891,
I weut to Boston, Mass. I bad secured
employment at tbe Columbia Theatre

whioh I bad not done since I was firstthat Judge Keysor, of Nebraska statethe socioty of Prof. Lake, repro- the most. But be that as it may, attacked, my appetite returned and I IToourt, ban decided that tbe Associatedsenting the counties of Lincoln Press most sell its news to all papers on
there as press writer, as I was deter-minde- d

to do something. I remained
soon regained my health, and am now
as strong ae ever 1 wat. I alwayt keep

Mr. Corbett, in a recent iuterview
at Washington City, Bpeaking of m York WeeklyaudPjoiiton in the legislature. It

1 111!
the tame terms. Thia menus tbat the
morning sheet oan no longer hold

there two teusont. Pink Pills by me and always shall, for towas learneu mat riot, jjiike was
at one timo one of Lilly's assist to them I owe my health, onder Provi''My vertigo aud paralysis continued tomonopoly ot tbe Associated frees service

in (hit city. Portland Tribune. distress me greatly. I consulted a
number ot eminent physicians in Boston

ants up at the Pullman college,
and it was well known then that FOR

dence, and I shall sound their praiset
whenever I can.

(Signed) Mart. E. Millbb."
Witness : Cyntbia H. RsTNOLna

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ooutaiu, io
a coodeused form, all lhe element!

Senator Corbett may (?) gain hit teatthrough this man Lilly, Lake for
end became a patient at tbe Harvard
College ohnio ou Bennett Street. Tbe
turgeoni there appeared to desire to

in the United State! Senate by abusing
sook his friend, Mitchell, and went Senator Mitchell, but Hit in bad form

make much of me at a patient sod Iover to the forces of ltomne, (jtialifloations, education and political
wat willing. One day a doctor there

Mitchell, Baid:

Iu the senate he made speeches
in favor of froe Bilver, and, when
questioned as to his position by
the gold men, he told them that
he stood by the principles laid
down in the .St Louis platfoim.
The men then com pared notes and
found that Boinooiie was bound to
get left, and so they agreed not to
take the oath of oilice, and thus
they prevented the election of
Mitchell.

Which tells the truth, Robinson

Simou and Corbett. It was wel hnuesty toward his brother teuator, ia

easier, surer, and far more profitable to
gave me a box ot pills. Tbe wrupper
and all identifying marks were gone.kuowu that there was a trade

Farmers and Vliiaoers,
FOIi

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Daughters,
FOR

All the Family.

tbe people. Nothing tbowt Corbett op
more to be until for the high position to but tbe oontiug of the pills wat ot amade by which Prof. Lilly shouh

become president of the O. A. C, pink oolor.which he bat been appointed than bit
I had scarcely used the box before

necessary to give new life and richoeat
to tb4 blood and restore shattered
oervee. Tbey are also a specific for trou-
bles peouliar to females, such as suppres-
sion!, irregularities and all forms of weak-nes- t.

Tbey buil t up tbe blood, tod re-

store tbe glow of beallb to pale and tal-
low chetkt. In men tbey iffeot a radical
cure io all easet arising from mental
worry, overwork or exoeteea of whatever
natore. Fink Pi lit are sold lo boxes

attempt al political stratagem lo makewhile Lake kIiouU bo rewarded by
a good iMisition under him. I'or

much to my turprite, 1 foood tbat lonp what be bat not In education sod
comotor ataxia wat leaving me. On theability. Outside of a oomtneroiel bntithese positions that shouid be be second box tbe vertigo entirely die--oeee aenae, be it not so ordinary repstowed upon honorable men, Prof. appeared, my paralysis or locomotorLrusoe or his man Friday? The With tbe close of the Presidential campaicn THE TRIRTIN'Presentative ot the people; beside, be ie
ataxia wat gone and I began to bave my I . il, . u a :an old man in bit dotege. Polk Co.fotmer owned the goats, had them

at ,
old-tim- e oooadeoae in mse!f. Yet. allObserver.in ins own corral, and ly J l mime 1

three allmento under wbioh t bad softer
he ought to know. Tho Dalles ed were leaviug me. I nted about four

luovrr ill iuu OHIO at Oil COO I a DOI . . . - r - tr " ivu vu give
or in boxes for U 50, and may be bad tbeir time to home and business Interests. To meet this conditiontsyssz ?,Uic9 riU have fr ,erpRce nai . t state M'
oeotady. N. Y. occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the DrinciDii-- s for

" 1 which THE TRIBUNE has Ll f, lt .

The senate committee oo privilegesChronicle. txxet of these pills before I knew wbatand elections Tuesday ot last week fail
ed In take any action oo the claim of H.

Tboeo troubled 7 w me presentOscar WlLPE has beeu released V. Corbett for teat In tbat body. It ll't 7"" day, and won it. greatest victories.hoold tee Fraok Borg w u bj wj juil re
inquiring why bit oredentialt of ap-
pointment fiom the governor of Ore-ar- e

not good enough to let Llm in on.

I - . , -.will take au extra session of the legislafrom prison bating completed his eeotly finished hit outical eonrta In thture to settle tht Oregon senatorial
L,rery possible etlort will be put forth, and money freelv swnt

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE a
tei in. East. Eve eismined free of shame. 5.8 to makeHowever, the objection to Ibis prevail,question. Polk Co. Observer.

tbat ot delay to the tariff bill, for if tbe
The senate's ack now lodgement republicans should once enter npon tbelhe senate Oommittee no privileges

Lilly was to deliver the vote of
Lake. This part of the scheme
worked wH, and now let us neo if
tho good aro being delivered to
the professors.

Not long ago one of the board
of regent, a moHt estimable gen-

tleman, received a letter from the
would bo senator, Mr. Corbett,
hUting that Mr. Lilly n in every
respect competent for the position
of president of the O. A. C, and
his election thereto would be an
excellent stroke of republican poli-tie- s.

No doubt others have receiv-

ed similar letters of emhi cement.

Our legeut friend stroked the
whickers on his chin and medita-

tively laid tho letter away where

it could l found wheu i.eeded.
"Che rat hnd been let out of the

attempt to teal tbe Oregon tenator ,tami elections bave taken up tbe case ot

Fruit canning eeaeon it not far dn-an- t.

E. W. lltie A Co. want to tell you
fruit jura.

"Hum to rare All Sals Dlaraaee."

of the belligerency of the Cubans
strikes the people as being about would be good-by- to any coileratiooMr. Corlielt, appointed U. S. senator by

0

National Family Newspaper,
interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each merubor

We inrnlsh "The Gazette" and "N. y. Weekly

ot Hi tariff bill al Ihia teioo. Vb- -lhe right thing. Governor Lord, and will dispose of it In
a few d)t. Indications do ere tbati Himply apply "Swayne't Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Curestie will not be seated, lo bmh event
tetter, ecteiua, itch, all eruptions oo thein governor will likely call an extraAny person that tells you that

iogton I'oel.
It Ibat senate only knew how aniioue

the members of tbe riog lo tbit ttate are
for Mr. Corbet I to get that Beat they
would probably postpooe conn Jerat loo
ol the tariff, Culmo resolution and other

face, baoda, no, Ao., leaving tbe tklneeeioo. Huoold thit oocor Mr. Mitch iiiuuiig unc year iorja.uo.times aro not getting bettor iu
ell will bave the best i f the contest for UAMIIMorrow county doesn't know what

clear, white and healthy. Its great bead
tog and curative powers are poateeeed
by do other remedy. Atk your drug

the reason that be will bave the tnp If AOVANCIC.
THE GAZETTE.

A .Mr all Orders lohe is talkiug about minor rustler and, throwing the donrtport ol the adruiuiiilrtlioo . And thit wide open, : Comelo.Mr.Oi.ro!!; gist for Seam' Oiotmool.ill I powerful iutiuptioe tinct Tr! let a eratj yon bouubt it ami paid for
dent McKiuley bat determined nut to it; it I but according to lhe law of tradeTiik Taotui street car robber thai inn sbould bave H. Portland

Tribune.bui:." Mr. ("oibelt was trying to
Oil any of the federal offlooi io Ore go a

until alter a senator U etecleJ, eons-quen- lly

legislators who are opposed to

wlu) got a de i( lead has beeu
idcutiuVd as the Douglas countydeliver the g khU.

The C.Az U is informed that Mitchell will vole for Lira io order lodesperado, Jack Case, Good tea is extremely

Lone IWk stage leaves Heppner at
To'cloek, a. To ley. Thursday,
and Ratordayti arrive at 6 o'l.xk, p.
m.Moi.dj, VTedueedayt oodFrida).
Will mk conoeetloa Hb branch train
wheo denired. tare li. eafh wey.
Freight ernl per pound. J. !

I'rop. OflW at Harry
Weren't drug ttre. i.

gel their fneuds Into office. T. II. good you may not knowSimon, et a!., knew lint it was ex
an iutuate ofceedingly doubtful it a majority Wm. T. Um-ox-

,

Colorado Kohl iore'

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
.Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddles
Horse ?

tlrocem, until quite recently, toadhome, aays thatof the treent regency could be but little me of the advertising columnIter, (iibeon it the fiend of Km"buii. lied," and it was proponed of tiewspaper. Ol Ute, however, they
M-r- to have taken tbe nutter up audatiuol church and that ho saw him

how good.
Try Schillings Best; if

you don't like it, your gro-
cer will pay your money
back in full.
Alchinin a ranui

that if th legislature orgttiizod,
kill Blanch Laru int.bill kIiouI I be pasted reorganizing fro to lhe liberal amount of tpeca (bey

are otiog to eewtpapert ail ov.r Ore-g-

we may rtatooabljr tartaie tbal il
tho eoM.'ga. Ia a few word, to
uiake it pottiiblo lor the governor
to appoint a tew board of recent

TdS governor of South
will appoint ' Oongroasaian payi tht grocer to fcJvoHu. Pen die--

tee al er Tr4e,
If yoo waat Oeppavr properly doo'i

fail to consult J. W. Morrow. For Ibe
right peraoa, one woo ol lo grda.
milk a tm . rai rbickroe, t, I
have a flee roeniioe) eOr one
Oe developed will prndor revtoo ol
I11 yearly. Will be na M
trma. wulj orj. 0 Ukiet 100
i)f. m jrt pirtsnt, i t

too TnboBt.

AU the oan be procured at T hoopla A Bices, Lower Main DlrMt'"eppoer, Oregon.
TWae rVui are wl aoBulit4 ftn.t. Htm- - rnxtk eu-- n .a4 ota a bkhmt '! He le Btkli few MvUno i7h irln. m kni
rrkesla ktti)t vtia Uttttsu.

THOMPSON & BTVlsrs
Ihi trJ ae at ol ite brand pwhut wool 1 bo pliabU at rhy lu Jobo I MoLaurio to th vacant

iHaati rsbip. erealpj throng tl Fl-Hol- of Curb4l flnravely comet ' drug tlore, K. J, Plenum, Er)tir, to iatho haul of thn schemers. But
dly ieccklcf it lu senate d or inJ ItHs Urn,

Nr. Mitcb.II .rM Prt"t;,r
U deft-s- t t-- t


